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CRAVEN COTTON GUANO'We have large trade on this brand,
it has given general satisfaction to those
wto use this grade, it makes any crop
that stable .manure makes and will be
found much cheaper. '

JONES COUTTYM
' . '

Great crop producer. Permanent soil
enricher. - - -

ONSLOW FARMERS
. , RELIANCE GUANO

.

for eotton and corn. , i

.!:m?nt.Co
: r 'a!n ht, Richmond, Va.

j ? e issued a new and Interesting
..utlogue telling all about the beet

Time, Labor and
T.Ioncy Saving

Farm Implements.
It gives descriptions and prices cf

Corn and Cotton Planters,
Wkd&Dlsk Cultivators,

i Farm Wagons, Engines,
Eussles, Stirries, ,

.. Harness, Saddles,
Y. Crimp & other Roofing,
Earb Wire, Fencing, etc.

j Farmer will get the best Farm
i Implements . n the market and
I auvit money by Bending us their
! ofilrr. Writ for our Catalozne.

STFLET-W:;iTFC- r.3

Marriage of s Well Keews Young Couple

; Poftslir la Nw Bern :.

A Saturday wedding of unusual inter-
est was that of Miss Sophie Cordelia
Whiliord and Mr. Edward Saunders
Street in Christ Church yesterday at 6
p m., bj Rev. L, G, H. .Williams, the
putar.' .

"
; ; '

The chancel of the church was stab-- r
raterdecorated m palms, ferns and

snow .bills, the color scheme being
green, and white, A large bell of sm w
balls was suspended above the altar. .

The bride wearing a traveling cos
tume of granite gray made eton and
hat to. match with dove colored wings
and carrying brides roses and ferns en-

tered with her brother, Mr. John D.
Whitford who gave hex away. .

'

Mrs. John D. Whitford. her sister,
was dame of honor, and her gown was
of white eolian cloth and carried white
roses and fern. ".," v- "

Mr. J. A.; Street, brother of the
groom was best man, and the ushers
were Messrs. i Albert Patterson, Jr..
and S H Eaton. Miss Rosa Dail, or-

ganist of Christ Church, rendered the
music. '

Mr and Mrs Street left yesterday on
the A & N C for Macon, Ga their fu-

ture home; where the groom is engaged
in inercabtile business. .

He is the oldest son of Mr and Mrs

LEN'OIR ERIGHT LEAF
TOBACCO GROWER

Eor tobacco, more important to have
Pnr rertilir.er than nnv other cron.
ina'lj'sis t"t"'1 id''t KiV re,ure1

tamed in our 1oha ro Guano is obtained
exclusively from i.fh-Grad- e Sulphate

Potash, free from ehlorine, an ele- -

S T" te TobacPO

. - - y- I.
PAMLICO ELECTRIC TOP DRESSER

, . --

m.M L.:a t- -a i

ACID PHOSPHATE
. . , .-.

Standard goods, well known to the

FOY-- S HIGH GRADE FERTILIZER SSmXSJS&STvZ
' v". '' .?7"8- - ' ' ' Electric Top Dresser for sidedr easingExcellent Fertihser, carefully pre-- cabbage.' - .

pared from bent material we can pro--
cura for tbis grade goods. We oonfl- - CARTERET BONE AND POTASHdently recommend it More profitable
for farmers to hse high grade Ferti-- 'iv-w-- z. t

lizer on general staple crops, cotton, Prepared with etpecial view to use
corn. etc. than to use low grades. All "pon Jands not deficient in Ammonia,
who use this brand speak in highest Is made of excellent material, splen-ter-

of it - ... . - cud article of Bone and Polash.
GREENE COUNTY - pntlRTF.SrN tPR rrwr

Is a standard grade. Once used
its reputation will sell it again. , ,

NEW BERN COTTON OIL & FERTILIZER MILLS, New Bern, N. C.

COURT CALENDAR

SUPERIOR COURT FOR CIVIL CASES, MAY. TERM

GENUINE GERMAN KAKTT

.

Guaranteed to contain 12 per cw
Potash. -

IVES' IRISH POTATO GUANO ;

Carefully prepared for raising
and root crops generally

Contains Available Phw -- hone Acid.
Ammonia and Pota h, oenved froni
materials specially adapted to growth
of Irish Potatoe crop, in rifrht pronor
tions for soil and climate. We neheve
it is finest Potatoe Fertilizer on market -

DUNN'S STANDARD Y'"
'

" TRUCK GROWER

This Fertilizer compounded from best
agricultural chemicals known to trade.
Prepared for truckers, who need nulck, '

powerful Fertilizer, has been used with
splendid results on cotton crop ss side
dresser- - about the' latter part June or
first July. . '

For Sals bv Fertiuzeb Dealebs
Throughout Easjbrn NoatH

'
. Carouna. ' "

a . MANUPACTURBD T--

1906.

95 Smith vs Avsnt,
99 Land vs Tysosr. .

Klf) Machine Co vs Owinpn.
102 Watson Ruyal ArcAnuin,

Wednesday, 16th. i

104 Harvey vs Arthur.
105 Stubbs vs Whitfield.
108 Hartley vs Siapleford. ',

109 Wilson va E C. Lumber Co,
110 Beaufort Co. Lumber Co vs Pries
113 Arnold vs Caton. ,

' Thursday, 17th.
115 Daugherty vs Waters.
116 Stiles vs R R Co.
117 Jones vs R R Co.
118 Stevens vs Coast Line, -

119 Carroll vs Robinson.
1. Midyette vs Garris. , .

Friday, 18th.

rf22 Haskett vs Bryan
125 Fenner vs Fenner.
120 Puffer ye Carra n. -
130 Jordan vs Moore
132 Halm vs Powers..
139 Hawk vs R R Co. v

142 Forest vs Smith. ,

Motions:
12 Harrison vs Rouse, I

16 Harvey vs Harvey. -
17 Corporation Co. vs F & M Bank.
18 Humphrey vs Sears. :

35 Daugherty vs Taylor.
46 Fisher vs City of New Bern.
107 Tayl-w- r vs Ives. ,

129 Bryan vs Bryan. ; "

145 ilughes vs Pelletier,

i 1

i Divorce:
23 Small vs Small.
81 Brimage vs Brimage.
124 Wallace vs Wallace.
147 Whitfield vs Whitfield.
146 Howard vs Howard. '

k Graphic Account el the 8aa Francises

Earthquake and Fire by a New Bern Boy

We herewith publish a letter to Mr.
and Mrs M. De W. Stevenson from
their son Mark, who, as has teen stat-
ed in the Journal prior to this date, was
in San Francisco and had many hard
experiences on account of the earth-
quake and fire. The letter graphically
describes the privations to say nothing
of the suffering endured by the thou-

sands of people: !

ir San Francisco, Cal., April 19, '06

My Dear Mother and Father: ,

Your bid boy is alive and well, thanks
to the Good Lord. Yesterday at S 15

a m there was the most awful earth-
quake ever had in the history of the
United States,' not a house ' escaped
damage and hundreds of them just col-

lapsed and thousands of people killed.
The front of our house fell in and most
of the plaster fell, but no one was in-

jured. :;

The earthquake was nothing compar-
ed the fire, which started all over town
at once and is still burning, there is on-

ly a few houses left in the residence
part of the city. Every business house
in town that didn't fall down, has burn-

ed, all the hotels and apartment houses.
I am in the park tonight and writing
this by the l'ght of the fire. I have
nothing but the clothes oq my back and
few odds and ends in a suit case and
one dollar and sixty cents, a coffee pot
and one pound of coffee, "no bread"
two sheets and a spread. I'm lots bet-

ter off than thousands around me, so
don't worry one bit about me. I'm so
thankful to be alive, that I shall forget
that I'm hungry and be as happy as a
bird and sleep tight with the stars for
roof. Last night I had a good supper
and a small mattress on the floor, it
cost $9 00, can't afford it tonight, my
trunk wtnt op in smoke this am. I
watched it from a distance, but that
wasn't much satisfaction.

Tomorrow I hope to be able to get
over to Oakland. Everything is too
awful to write about. I haven't had
any sleep in such a long time that it
is almost impossible to write, any de-

scription that I could give will give you
no idea of how terrible the condition of
the people in Frisco is.

It is now ten o'clock and almost as
light as day' though we are a mile or
more from the fire which is still raging.
This letter is somewhat of a conglome-

ration but I know you will be worried
and it has been impossible for me to
wire No doubt I will be able to get a
wire to you before you receive this let-

ter. I'm going to try and get a little
rest now, will very aee likely Neighbor
tomorrow if he is stiil in the landof the
living. With lots and lota of love for
you all, I am still your devoted son,

Mark.

Jacksonville Did Nobly.

Mr. F. W. Hargett, Mayor of Jack-

sonville, N. C, personally so'icited do-

nations for the San Francisco sufferers
last week and succeeded In raising $152
which was sent to the relief committee.
The contribution ia a large one for that
city and the citizens are to be com-

mended for their generous and sympa-

thetic spirit.

The Great Mecklenburg Celebration.

Charlotte, N. C, April 28. --Contract
was let today for the erection of a huge
grand stand that will be located on the
Cramer lot on South Tryon street In
front of this grand stand during the
four days of the celebration some of
the best features of the big meet will
take place. A firemen's tournament
which will consist of reel races and
steamer contests will be pulled off di-

rectly in front of this large structure.
Hon. Champ Clark, of Missouri, who

will be the chief orator of the occasion
has written that he and his wife will
arrive in Charlotte on the morning of
the 23d. His oration will be delivered
in Charlotte's pretty play house, the
Academy of Music. .'":

All of the railroads leading into Char-

lotte have been very considerate in the
matter of reduced rates. The fare will
be one regular fare plus 25 cents.
Mayor MeNinch has jutt returned from
Washington and he states that both the
Southern Jvjiffeeaboard have agreed
on this rate. '

One of the most attractive features
of the coming celebration will be the
gorgeous floral parade that will take
place the second day of the celebration.
It is estimated that at least 800 of
Charlotte's prettiest vehicles will be
in line.

An additional feature will be a pa-

rade of business floats to be arranged
by the numerous business houses of the
city. Many northern firms have asked
to be included in the line-u- p and posi-

tions have been granted them.

Monday, May 7.
No, ..

. : -
59 Ives vs Railroad,
20 Hancock vs W. U. Tel. Cn.
2,1 Disosway vs Edwards.

, Tuesday, 8th. '

G6 Watson vs City of New Born.
44 Close & Co. vs Euhanks. -

51 Green vs Williams.
.,

i Wednesday, 9th. . '

55 Kirkman vs Causey;
154 Bell vs Taylor, 'J : ' '

6 . E'wra vs Pine Lumber Co.-8-

Hawk vs Pine Lumber' Co.

, '. Thursdsy, 10th.

70 DanieW vs Spencer.
72 Reames vs Morton.

Waffier vs W. U. Tel. Co.
.'4 Walker vs W. U. Tel. Co.

Friday, 11th.
75" Garris vs Powell. . " '
;6 Barrow ya Aldridge.
77 Miller vs Pender.
?8 Ferrb Co. vs Roy all.
9 . Arnold vs Henderson.

'Saturday, 12th.
'

83 Cox vs Fosi ne.; "

"84 Moore vs Miller. ".
86 Avant vs Dillahunt
87 Duuid vs Jones. '

, Second Week.

Monday, May 14di.
90 Product Co. vs Dunn-V-

Ipoch vs Steamboat Co. '

S3 Bowden vn Coast Line. -

MVHis vs A. & N.C. Co.

.Tuesday, 15th.

25 Go or vs Simmoni. '
a

28 GordxY rvs Blades.
28 Gordner va Watson. '

Vot Only So W Oat Iaaplntioa 9nm
Hitvn, JBat HmHa, mm Well'

For people who are rnn-dow-n and nerv-
ous, who uffer from indigestion or dye-ppi- a,

headache, biliousuiem, or torpie
lirer, coated tongue with bitter Wat in
the morning and poor appall U, it be-

comes necewarr to turn to some tonic or
strenzthener which will ssslttt Nature
and help them to get on their feet and
put the body into Its proper condition. It
u becoming more and more apparent that
Nature's most valuable health - giving
agents axe to be found In forest plant
and roots.

Nearly fortyyears ago. Dr. R.V. Pierce.
How Goiwulting physician to the Invalids'
Hotel and SurgieaJ Institute, at Buffalo,
N. Y., discovered that by scientifically
extracting and combining eertain medici-
nal principles from native roots, taksn
from our American forests, he could pro-
duce a medicine which was msrvelously
efficient iu curing cases of blood disorder
and liver and stomach trouble as well as
many other chronic, or lingering ' ail-
ments. - This concentrated extract of
Nature's vitality he named "Golden Med-
ical Discovery. It purifies the blood by
putting the stomach and liver Into
healthy condition, thereby helping the
digestion and assimilation of food which
feeds the blood. Thereby it cures weak
stomach, indigestion, torpid liver, or bil-
iousness, and kindred derangements. - ,

If you have coated tongue, with bitter
or bad taste in the morning, frequent
headaches, feel weak, easily tired, stitches
nr pain in side, back gives out easily and
aches, belching of gas, constipation, or
irregular bowels, feel flashes of heat al-

ternating with chilly sensations or kin-
dred symptoms, they point to derange-
ment of your stomach, liver and kidneys,
which the "Uolden Medical Discovery
will correct more speedily and perma-
nency than any other known agent Con-
tains no alcohol or habit-formin- g drugs.
All Its inirredients printed in plain Eng--'

lish qji wrapper.
The sole motive for substitution is to

permit the dealer to make a little more
profit. He gains; you lose. Accept no sub-
stitute for "Golden Medical Discovery."
- Constipation causes and aggravates
many serious diseases. It is thoroughly
cured by Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.
One a laxative; two or three are cathanic

Democratic Executive Committee In

'" Session.
Immediately after the county con-

vention adjourned Friday the Dem-
ocratic Executive Committee met to
transact, business. N. Tisdale called
the meeting to order.

The members present were as fol-

lows:
Vanceboro, J. B. Harvey; Truitts,

F. S. Ernul; Ft. Barnwell, L. S. Har-
per; Dover, G. V. Richardson; Cove,
Samuel Robinson; Taylor's Store, C. C.
Bell; Lee's Farm, T., E. Haywood;
Thurman, B. W. Ives; 1st Ward, City,
Edward Clark; 2d Ward, J. A. Bryan;
3d Ward, J. C. Thomas, Jr.; 4th Ward,
T. F, McCarthy? Bern Precinct E. T.
Hollowell; Tisdale's Precinct, N. Tis-
dale; Pleasant Hill, J, B. French; Gum
Row, W H Scott; Jasper, A E Wads-wort- h.

',',.,
Mr. James A. Bryan was nnanimous-l-y

elected chairman but declined and
named J. W. Biddle as chairman. Mr.
Bryan was, however, requested to
withdraw bin refusal to serve and ac-

cepted the office. Mr. Edward Clark
was elected secretary and he declined
to act The appointment of secretary
was left with the chairman, and Mr.
Clark was appointed.

The question of primaries was dis-

cussed at length and some opposition
wag expressed to the system. It was
contended that it was optional with the
committee whether they should or
should not be called. The whole mat-
ter was referred to the chair with re-
quest to g?t legal advice as to whether
primary elections of county officers
were or were not compulsory and to
report at the next meeting of the com-

mittee at an early date. The time of
holding the elections will be announced
after the next meeting.

Knight's Templars Fund Paid.

The following letter received yester-
day is self explanatory: v

Citizens Bank of New Berne,
" New Bern, N. C ;

Gentlemen:

Agreeable to your instructions of the
24th inst, we have telegraphed to our
San Francisco correspondent " the
Crocker-Woolwor- th National Bank, di-

recting them to pay to W. Frank
Pierce. Eeq, very Eminent Grand Junior
Warden of Knights Templar at San
Francisco, for account of, St John's
Commandery No. 10 Knights Templar
of New Bern, North Carolina, $249.50,
your instructions do not state that you
desired this remittance sent by tele-

graph but inasmuch as you request us
to forward the money in the usual way
and that practically all of our trans-
fers to the Coast since the earthquake,
have been made by telegraph, we sent
this in that way which we trust is sat-

isfactory.
l: . Very truly yours,
rW'' :i

;
- v Fred O: Foxcraft.

' k ' Ass't Cashier.

: Needs Attention

There is a public place in the city of
New Bern that is reeking with bad odors
and conditions inimical to good health.
That place Is the market dock at the
foot of Middle street and any person
can go there and for himself if he
has any doubt about it There will be
no one however filthy and careless he
may live at home that will not say the
dock is unnecessarily dirty. Great piles
of oyster shells on the walk obstruct
passage, have a disagreeable odor and
by their accumulation make a contin-

uous weight too great for the platform.
There is therefore a menace in safety
and the health of those who work in
the neighWbood of the market dork.
The health officers should take cogni-

zance of this matter and compel a
general cleaning up.

tf - Mailed fre en request.
m

' SHORT PASSING EVENTS.

After quite a long season of quietude
the Mayor had two or three disorderlies
up before him yesterday. - Henny Mc-Cr-

and Emma Neal were fined five
dollars each for disorderly conduct and

- Teny Williams was taxed the costs for
the tame offense.

The partnership of Jones and Willis
doing a hay and grain busims on MiJ- -'

d e street was yesterday dissolved by
Mr. H.D. Willis buying Mr. W. S.

' Jones' interest.
. The city sold a horse and mule at
auction yesterdaj. Thehore was pur-

chased by,Mr. H. S. Hancock for ?75
nod the mule of Mr. h. E. Moore r
(101 00. Chief of police Harget v. as
the auctioneer.

Rev. J. G. Garth commenced a series
of evangelistic sermons at the Presby-
terian church Sunday and he will con-

tinue with a particular view to revival
effort for some time. 1 His sermons
were the subjects of "W) y I cm a
Christian" and "Repentance is godly
sorrow " and they i mpressed the au-
diences deeply. Two people joined the
church.

The Eastern Carolina Industrial Acad-
emy, a technical school for colored pu- -.

pihi, in New Bern of which Dr. William
Sutton is president, is reported as mak
ing good progress in their several manu
fectures, embracing different lines;
atoon; which ia the making of brooms.
Da Sutton reported that the sales
amounted to 40 in one day last
week, and very giwl orders were re-

ceived other days, The pupils are tak-
ing great interest in the different
branches taught and are given remun-

erative pay for work done besides re-
ceiving the instruction that will fit
them in after life for positions that re-

quire skill and experience. This school
started a few years ago on a small
scale and its rapid development to its
present state of excellence is due
largely to the untiring efforts and zeal
of Dr. Sutton and his assistants.

Jackson's bakery has been removed
to the building formerly occupied by
the Willutton Pharmacy on Queen
treat,

.
New York Cotton Market ,

The following were the opening and

dosing prices on the New York Cotton

Exchange, April 30.

Or en High Low Close

May 11.16 1117 1106 11.17

July . If .87 10 98 10 87 10.98
'

Oct 1036 . JO 41. 10.31 10.36

Receipts 16,354, '

Last year 28,400

THEY COME AND GO.

Mr William Ellis has returned from
a visit to Seven Springs.

Mrs. C. M. Cooper who has been vis-

iting Mrs. Thomas Mitchell returned
yesterday to her home at Henderson,
N. C. v

Mrs. M. Makelyand daughter. Miss
Agnes, who were the guests of Mrs.
Walter Duffy returned yesterday to
their home at Edenton, N. C.

Mrs. L. G. H. Williams and children
left yesterday for a week's visit with
friends at Beaufort

Mr. G. N. Ennett returned yesterday
from Kins ton.

Miss Appie Cahoe is at home to spend
the summer.

Miss Louise Cheney of Kind ton is the
gjest of friends in the city.

L rs David Roberts arrived from Wil-i.- ui

, ,ton last night where she was the
r it for a few days of Mrs. Maggie
: jwn. . : :. .V

"r. G. H. Iiutaff, of the Coca-Co- la

Co., of Wilmington isjn the city.

I L. G. H. Williams went to Fay-

's lint evening to attend the Wil-- n

Convocation.

; 1 I." in. C W. Munper return- -'

t from a visit in Fhiladel- -'

r norihern points

. . uivit
( f ( v. n

7 f '
f

H'B 1. 7

GOVERNMENT EXPERT.

Wilt Suptrlittts. Res4 el Craves am) Us- -

elrteunUfs.

At a result of arrangements made
by Senator Simmons with Mr. ,Pae,
director of public road enquiries a few
days ago, a government expert oh roads
has been detailed to Craven and Lenoir
counties to superintend the construction
of certain sand-cla- y road. ' Work on
these roads . was begun some UmeH

ago.

Just received a frsb lot of Frank-furter- s

at the Coast Line Meat Nf
ket "

His Companies Not Aflected

The life insurance companies r pre-

sented by Mr. William H. Oliver make
the following statements regard ng
their condition since the San Francisco
fire:

New York, April 20th 1306.

The Continental Insurance Company
losses in San Francisco cannot exereu
two and otMr-hal- f millions of dollars.

If they reach that amount fter pay-

ing them the Continental will haves
surplus of near fifteen millions of dol-

lars for protection to every policy has
been issued by the company. ;t "V

The day of the fire the Continental
bad in cash on deposit in banks 12,000,-00- 0,

will --not have to sell an of it
securities.

' HENRY EVANS.
President Continental Iiu. Co.

i .........

"ETNA INSURANCE CO. -
'

Mr. William H. Oliver,

New Bern, N.C. '

After paying all San Francisco losses
in full, based upon a libera! estimate of
our total liability in that city, this com-

pany will still have its capital 34,000,000

unimpaired and a large surplus.
Yours truly, y

' Wm. B. CLARK, 7
5

President
Hartford, Conn., t" '.

April 20, 1906.

. London, Aptul 20th 19( 6.

To Atlas Assurance Company,
San Francisco Calamity.

"please subscribe in our behalf five
thousand dollars to California relief
funds." . '

The A:lns will mt all obligatio n
promptly and h wo-ili- ly for their losses
at San Friu'Ut'. O '

FKANK I.OCKB,
v" Manager.

New York.

. SPRtNGFIELD UFB INSURANCE CO.

Our losses at San Francisco will be
promptly paid. Our capital of 2,000,--
000 will not be impaired and large
surplus will be left after paging the
losses.
VIRGINIA FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE

'f COMPANY, ,

No losses in San Francisco.

EQUITABLE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

No losses in 3sn Francisco.
MILWAUKEE MUTUAL INSURANCE COM- -

' --"' . PANY.

Our losses in San Francisco will be
promptly paid, and our business carried
on same as has been done for the past
fifty-fo- ur years. ; ; '
ATLANTA BIRMINGHAM INSURANCE COM-

PANY,

We are satisfied our loss at San
Francisco will be small, and we are
abundantly able to meet promptly 'ev
cry dollar of liability.

J. F. DARGAN,
President

NORWICH UNION TIRE INSURANCE COM
4 PANY.

You ran have absolute confidence in
t". 'r fying every U"si!In and ia
t" 't m' f 1 cm "'tme tOv' tin--.-

J.IIONTGC. .Y r '' :,

r " a :
. r.

fi S Street of this city and is popular
throughout the State and in many other
sections has won friends by his affa-

bility. The bride is the youngest
daughter of Mrs Cordelia Whitford
and one of the greatest bellerof New
Bern, being loved by all who knew her,
and her bright and gracious manner at-

tracted every one and it is Regretted
by all her friends that she ia to make
her home elsewhere. ;

, v . . .

Friday evening from 8:30 to llo'closk
an elegant reception was given by the
bride's mother, Mrs Cordelia Whitford
at her home on Craven street Palm i,
evergreens pink and white roses and
snow balls adorned the rooms whi .h
were arranged in a most artistic and
tasteful manner, ':. 'J

Ill the large sitting room the numer-
ous and beautiful presents were dis-

played among them being handsome
cut glass and silver attesting the
many friends of the bridal pair. Tne
following assisted in receiving. In the
hall Misses Annie Stevenson in white
china silk, Mary Emma Street in-- pink
silk' mulle. In the parlor, Mrs. C W
Whitford in blue figured silk, Mr and
Mrs S R Street Mrs Street ia black
silk, Mr ER Street Jr, and Miss Soplie
Whitford in a Leautifnl gown of white
eolian cloth. :

In the sitting room, Misses Octavta
Hughes In blue silk mulle, Sadie Con;--.

don nils green silk mulle, Amy Gulon in
white organdy, Nannie Street in whice
silk, Rebecca Street in white orgaod,
Elizabeth Ellis in white lace, Hat.ie
Marks in white organdy, Rosa Biddle in
flowered and Mesdaraes J G Dunn in
white point desprit over silk and E E
Sullivan in yellow silk mulle,

" toticB 4

; The track train will start Tuesday M y
1st, leaves New Bern 7 a m, all truck
most be marked and ready for ship-

ment by 5 p-- on preceding day ofhip-me- nt

''
j J. P. C. Davis,

A&NCCo.

.
.it.'
The Little Tycoon.

......
The rehearsals for the comic opera,

"Little Tycoon," are progressing fast
and the people may expect a first class
entertainment New talent is being
developed, .the older artists are addit g
their skill and experience to the musi-

cal and operatic features in a way that
the audience will be surprised and very
much pleased. ,; :t

Ot the performers Mrs., Harris, the
director, is premier. She has imparted
to the participants; ease of manner and
unconscious grace and has trained the
voices in a wonderful manner. Mr.
Pumphrey, whose magnificent voice h u
charmed New Bern people many tim s,
will have a prominent part in the
opera. ;: , ..

Letcer to E F Lokey c
Dear Sir i You want a cheap job of

paint for house, don't yon ? ,

It's Devoe. It's the regular thing in
Devoe; there's nothing, in all paint so
cheap as Devoe.

Oh, yes, you can paint with mud;
but that isn't paint; you want it to look
about right for a month or two,

Paint Devoe;' can't do it for less;
there's nothing so cheap; say nothing
of wear, there's nothing so cheap as

'Devoe. , '

It goes so far; save gallons; no maty
ter about the price,- - save gallons. A
gallon of paint put-o- n, costs $4 or 5;
save gallons.

Devoe is yourpaint; save gallons;
Devoe is your pitiut

Yours truly,
- - F. W. Devoe & Co.

54 NeivYork.
P S E .W SmaRwood Sells Our

Paint

in t

I I r. in

IE ROBLD'S. FAIR PIK
.'---,-r

FAC-SIMIL- E REPRODUCTION AMID THE BLAZE AND GLITTER OF

lO- - BIG SHOWS l6
rilGGEST ! GREATEST I . GRANDEST I

UNSURPASSED AND UNAPPROACHED BY ANY R

AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISE THAT HAS EVER TOURED THE BOUTIf
CLKAN! WHOLESOME! MRAL! 'INSTKUCflVE

New Bern
-- ONE Commencing MOIHWY
SOUD APpn ? ' T

WEEK u . --Is

LnwvT IS3 i.r.S '
of Il3 IlLiitS tf ' Fi. .j

ESPECIAL EXCURSION TRAINS EVERY DAY I - TA

GRANu BAND CONCERTS HOURLY by Prof. T. McQuarries. 4

'cilllei:go concert d::;d i -
FyN FAST AND . FURIOUS- -. SOM ETH ING DMNG EVERY MINUTE I

MEET YOUR FRIENDS ON 'THE PIKE !"

Pierce Amusement Company,
; A. L. riKIlCE, Director Gen.

LDNEY. KIDGE. HENRY BLOODCOCD,
Advertising Rep. Conir jt..

Local CraiD Market

Corn, per bushel.... 67)
Oats, " , ....471
R P Seed Oats ' 65
White Seed Oats , 50
MeaL 65
Hominy " , ....X5
f rn bran, per 100 lbs......... 75
Wheat bran, " L35
r'eed, 100 It.... .' 1.33
Hotton seed meal, 100 TTia 1.60
Cotton seed hulls, 100 tts .45
Hay 23

vr- I V",U 3 PRICE" CURRENT.
Y i t it c n 12

i, t , J per ruir fi".75
" .:, i r ruir 4l-6- 0

r ', ' rii 7& 8
FJ

, " ti.4 7

CREAiic;n

t.Ji L..j L...J i . A

"'!
. ... i

1

GEO. S. M.IRR.
Gep. Ai:t.

cnsATiori i

"T'2

e. -

t" '2 from puredis-- t'

i filtcrrdWe think that we are of fer-i- r;

the beet and mcxt perfect
working blue Ihrr.e oilcoc!:- -
i r r; r e y ou e v c r ; ;r,7. Cc :: e

jN), 22 Ilancwk fit., New 1 C.
Having y n t in a ',:v. of i i
?.im-r- to do ll I. !;t.l.- I j

I r Work, trr ', tU- ' t'.a
i U;l (M ! '.it , I

; 111., . 1 ; 1 ;
'

I i I ' Li

', I t V 7J I .

ill v. I i : ru ,: ' i it) n


